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can demonstrate to the satisfaction of representatives of either of the Co:ý
tractîng Governments his ability to speak and understand the Engli
language, and provided, further, that nothing in this paragraph shall 1
construed to change any of the requirements of the domestic law of Canal
or the United States with respect to the acceptability of a radio operat<
license or certificate held by a person flot a citizen of Canada or the Uflite
States for the operation of a radio station licensed by Canada or the Unlit'
States.

Regulation 5

Record of Use of Radiotelephone Station for Safetv Purposes
1. Each vessel shail have on board a record in appropriate form in Whic

the following entries shail be made by an operator who has been certifie 1
required by Article MII of the Agreement, or by a person on duty listeniilg
reqtured by that Article, or by a licensed or certificated deck officer:

(a) The naine, country of registry, and official number of the vessel;

(b) The name and radio certificate nuxnber of each operator whO
been certified as required by Article VII of this Agreement
designated by the master to operate the radiotelephone station li
a forrn as to indicate when each such person was actuaily on board;

(c) The naine of the person making the particular entry;

(d) All incidents of an unusual or exceptional nature, including the dal
and time thereof (Eastern Standard Timne), connected with the 11860
radiotelephone which are of importance to safety, and li partiClle
the substance of ail distress calls and distress messages. Entries518
be made as soon as practicable alter their observed occurrence, af
in the case of distress shail include a statement of the location Of th'
vessel at the time of the incident;

(e) Details of the maintenance, including a record of the charging Of 8w
storage batteries whlch are necessary for the proper operation Of thW
radiotelephone station; and

(f) An entry shall be made each day that a vessel is navigated shffiWn
the operating condition of the equipinent as determined by either
normal communication or the test communication required bY
lation 3 and showing that, if an Împroper operating conditionl
found, the master was properly notified thereof.

2. The record required by paragraph 1 of this Regulation shail be kePt
the main radiotelephone operating location on the bridge whlle the vse
beîng navigated. Ail entries in their original formn shall be retaîned or, bo èthe vessel for a period of not less than one month from the date of entry;
for an additional period of not less than eleven months froin the date of el'
eîther on board the vessel or elsewhere as determined by the country to WvI
the ship belongs. During this period, this record shail be available for insec
bion by the officers authorîzed by the Contracting Governinents to makch
inspections.


